**First General Meeting (09-07-05)**

1. Welcome Back!
   a. We’re back to school! Thanks for those who made it to our First Meeting!

2. Ice Breaker

3. Websites/Contact Information/Email List
   a. Sign on to www.goldenkey.org sign on with your member identification number
   b. UC chapter website: www.ocf.berkeley.edu/~goldenkey
   c. email officers: goldenkey@berkeley.edu

4. Meet the Officers:
   a. Co-Presidents: Catherine Ho & Andrew Yew
   b. LT Community Service Chair: Angela Smith
   c. ST Community Service Chair: Lily Feng
   d. Academic/Professional Chair: Beronica Lee
   e. Secretary-Historian: Mari Fitzgibbons
   f. Public Relations: Diane Velasco
   g. Treasurer: Angel Luo
   h. Social Chair: Monica Chen
   i. Key Notes Editor: Anne Bozack
   j. Honorary Member Chair: Cindy Chai

5. Upcoming Events:
   a. Ice cream social:
      i. When: Tomorrow 9/8/05 at 7pm
      ii. Location: 166 Barrows
   b. Pre-med Advising Night
      i. What: interview techniques, info about the MCAT
      ii. When: Next week
      iii. Beronica will email more information
   c. HM Ethnic Studies Lecture
      i. What: "From Surfer to Scholar, How I became an Historian"
      ii. Who: Professor Ron Takaki
      iii. When: Tuesday September 20th at 7pm
      iv. Remember: it’s open to anyone, bring your friends!
   d. Weekly tabling: come by to say "hi"
   e. General meetings:
      i. When: every other week
      ii. Where: 141 Giannini

6. Member Benefits:
   a. $400,000 worth of scholarships
   b. Kaplan:
      i. workshops for interviews and practice tests
      ii. 100$ off Kaplan grad school prep course; if you can organize 20 people to take a class together, give 20% off the course
   c. Lots of corporate partners: Ford, Bank of America, Boeing, Teach for America, Kaplan
   d. Raffle! We are planning to have a raffle weekly

7. Point system:
   a. Participate in General Meetings & Events
   b. Look at Key Notes for points awarded for events
   c. Win graduation gifts by achieving Silver or Gold Status